
Hilltom  '!owmaahip  Superviaiorai  Meeting

July  28..1975

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Dale

rtsho:me.  As  there  were  many  visitors,  tme  chaiman  intyoduced

l the  other  superviaors  and  other  members  of  the  tomship  offic

!'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  ks.  Gutekunst  and

pproved  by  Per,yl  Spaminger,  seconded  by  Paul  Frankenfield.  !'he

ills  as  presented  for  payment  were  approved  -by Paul  Frankenfield

ad seconaed  oy Feryi  Spanninger.

Ihe  supervisors  will  go  out  on road  inspection  on Monday

:zgust 4th  at 6:30  'P.M.

Subdivision  plans  were  signed  for  Richard  Shaneir,  however

iei  request  was  made  by  the  superv.isors  to  please  have  the  names

t the  adjoining  property  owners  written  on the  plans.  Mr.  Shaner

aported  that  Mr.  '[Tzveiler  would  come  into  the  tomship  office  ana
)  that.

!'he  Gross  subdivision  plans  were  given  to  the  supervisors

)  decide  on curbing  and  widening.  Widening  will  be reqaired  and

q escrow  agreement  will  have  to  be drawn  up by  Mr.  Wilson  as  soon

a he receives  the  imfo:mation  from  James  Iieister,  the  engineer.

!'here  was  a large  delegat*ion  from  the  Green  Meadows  devel-

pment  present  at  the  meeting.  James  Iieister,  our  engineer  reports

t his  inspection  of  the  area  along  with  Mr.  Heidrich,  our  building

aspector.  Suggestions  given  to  the  developer  and  to  the  board  wez

3 follows:  regrade  the  area  adjacent  to the  apartmentp  :ri.r!pi.ln'nB

amds of  Reita..  Ihat  this  area  preferably  be sodded  and  at  least

aeded.  Many  other  areas  should  be graded  and  adjustments  be made

or elevation,  etc.  Mr*  :[ieister  will  meet  with  the  aeveloper  on

riday,  August  1st,  to  aetermine  if  he will  make  thaase  improvements

g suggested.  Mr.  Brian  Anderson,  Spokesman  for  the  group,  was

a agreement  witn  tnis  report  and  they  will  await  for  the  action

!iat  is  i;o  '5e  taken.  F'Lr.  Joe  Valentine  of  the  Bucks  County  Board

e Health  reported  on the  stagnant  watez'  condition.  He had  detecte

arvae  in  the  stgnant  water  on July  18tn  -out by Juiy  22nd  when  he'

aturnea  to  the  site  the  water  had  dried  up.  He feels  proper

rainage  will  also  co:zect  this  situation.

!'he  bida  for  the  inaitallation  of  flashing  lights  at  tJa*

')a, grasss  El*mentaq  Sahool  and  the  Sacred  Heart  Elem*nta:t7

':= 1  wire  opened.  H. Wampol*  bid  wass $6,083.80  and  the  8igml

' am bid  was  $95,180.  !'he  mupervisoras  voted  to  accept  tn*  S

as  bid,  Mr.  L*istear  toom  the  copies  ox tne  aoids  and  wil:L  :ui-

thea  biddearm  of  tne  decision.

k.  Wiiiom  pr*sent*a  tiwo reaioiutioms  he had  prepared  for

- tuzae  and  adoption.  Resolution  #"[5-:5  adopts  a ne'v  fee  sanedul

zonj.ng  n*arxnge  84  resolution  015-4  adoptai  new  fees  for  near'

am*nments  to  the  zoning  ytdinanae  ox: curative  amendments.  Mr.

on &lBO  preaentea  an  ordc*  mien  lffl  an  amendment  to  our

ce #'[O-1  on move-.km-'and  move-out  permitsi  and  the  penalties

lved.  !'hj.si  ordimc*  will  be published  in  the  payeirs  and  be

for  adoption  az our  next  meeting.  Mr.  Wilmon  is  also  wor

a th  e holaimg  tank  oramame*  in  raagasdi  to  *mcrow  amounts  req

vaai  decided  this  ahould  ba'a  grstduai*d  amount  astaytimg  at  $100U.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  va.s  asked  by  the  supervisors  to  prepare

resolution  conmiending  Mrg.  Robbins  for  hey  zeal  in  always  v

r the  good  of  the  to'wnship  and  as the  ('!hqi'mpa  of" thei  Bi-C'ent
ttee.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  reported  that  registration  for  Bucks  Couu

will  be held  at  the  Hilltown  '['o'wnship  Mainitenance  Buildi:ng

ted  on 113  at  Diamond  St.  .oi-i September  4, 1975  from  2 to 9 P.M

A group  of  citizens  from  Cleamisw  Road  were  again  at

meeting  to  learn  what  conclusiozts  had  been  reached  on the  dog

ls  of  Mr.  I)emiso:n  located  on  .tTi.earview  Road.  Mr.  Heidrich

rted  that  he and  Chief  Boose  had  made  an inspection  and  found

were'Aedogs  outside  and  that  the  new  kennel  being  conatz'ucted

orms  with  all  the  regulations  as to  side  yard  distances,  etc.

. Demison  was  at  the  meeting  and  was very  cooperative  in

any  questions,  Dr  Amana  asked  for  reasesurance  that  these  dogs



not  attack  or  bite  anyone.  Mr. Dennison  assured  him  that  the

are  always  on leash,  his  and ariyone  bringing  a dog to  him  for

!'here  was a large  group  of  people  from  the  Maron  Road area

ext  protesting  the  new state  regulations  instituted  at  the

tion  of  Bergey  Road and Route  309.  !'heir  protest  was not

the  right  turn  only  from  Bergey  Road biit  against  the  no

turn  off  of  Route  309 by mouthbomd  motoris'cs  vhich  is  the  way

people  have  convememt  access  to  Maron  Read.  Also  there  is

extra  lane  at  this  point  for  this  purpose.  Contact  will  be made

an engineer  from  Pemdot  to meet  with  Chief  Boose  and some of

sidents  .

Hr.  and be.  Oollinm  of  Route  113  and State  at.  presented

@vaance about  the broken  culvert  and draimg*  pipes  at this'
*  !'hay  have  beta  ge$tiq  water  in  their  a*llar  every  time

a bad rain.  FJz.  Galli  of  the  Statts  Highway  Department  was

sand he siaid  thia  waai not  the  responaibil4ty  of  the state  sine

lime  W&I  probabl7  indall*d  y years  ag6 by the township  oza

id*mts  of  the  area.  Mr.  Wilson  is  to  pursue  the  l*gality  of

approach  since  the  opinion  of  the  aupemi@ore  and the engines

.:that  when  the  state  tiak*as over  a road  they  also  assume  r*gponsi

.i7 for  any pipmml  culverts,  undairgroumd  imffitallati6ns,  ate.

Mza. Patrick  Rally  aaud Mr. P*t*za  !'homp4on,  Attormsy  for

,aharl*m  Mager@  asked foxa a flavor  in  eonm*ation  with  venting  the

"  bathroom  in  thsa dwelling  ox  'gream*ry"Road.  A fieald  in-

- *ion  had beam made by Mr.  Heid:r!ah,  :D31e haoh  of  the County

of  Health,  Richard  Houk,  Eleetzaical  Inspector,  Welter  Hackle

.Riahard  COST!111 & Associates,  aid  Chief  Booms.  Hz. Harimho:me

ai*d  Mr.  Hedyieh  aid  the  *mgi:am*r  go back  and check  this  out

sand report  back  asi to  whether  this  one improvement  could  be

Mra.  Gutekuuat  raaported  that  a letter  had  btean received

the  Federal  Insuramc*  Administrator  idormiag  us that  Gam*ti

Oorddry  & Carpenter,  Inc.  have  basin  hirsad  to conduct  a

elevation  study  for  Hilltown  !'ow'mahip.  !'his  project  is  to

in  June,  1975  and completed  in  about  24 montha*

Mrs.  Gutekunsit  also  reminded  the  supervisors  about  apply

grant  in  the  Comunity  Development  Pro,)act.  Mri.  G-utekunag

to oontact  the  county  office  in  r*lat,ion  to submitting  a

application,  itch

'['he  supervisors  held  an infemal  diseuaisaion  on improving

facilities  of  the  Police  :D*partmemt  of  Hilltovn  !'ownmhip.  Mr*

ihome  will  bring  In  the  dravingm  made by E. Smith  and they

pursue  Ji,;his  matter  at  the  next  meeting.

Meeting  adjou'med.

Rmap*at$il7  submiited,

:Dorothy  Gutekunst

Sea:retaz7-'!'reasurer


